
THE
TODAY

Jesse L. Lasky
Presents

INA CLAIRE
The World's Dainties! Stal¬

in the Merry Romance

"The Wild Goose Chase"
Five-Reel Paramount Feature

TODAY
Edwin Baldwin's Maxim Girls present
"GAY CONEY ISLAND"

MOVIES FOR TODAY
"THE FAILURE"
Two Reel Dora.

"THE SILENT CO-ED"
Fal.

Cheap Merchandise Is
High At Any (M
On tho other hanil Good Merchan¬

dise la cheap at any coat

Wo sell Uio heat Shoes ns cheap as
you pay for Cheap Shoes nt other
Blores. lüg reduction.* on low
Cut Shoes-Men's Women's' Misses,
and Childrens low CutB all go at a
big reduction in price.
Women's Pumps and Oxfords, In all

leathers, and White Canvas at

$1.39 to $3.85
Mens Oxfords ai

95c to $4.85

Thompson's
The One Price Shoe Store
We SeU For Cash Only.

Greenville Womans CollegeGreenville, Souita Carolina
imparting tkm Knowledge, Ideal» and Accomplishment*of Perfect Womanhood

No Boothera Imtltutlon afford« yoong woman mor* remplet« advantages for aMtoSd. titoral education than do<>9 tho Greenville Woman'sCollege. It iv prepared Inevery war to train Un attutonta for lives of tho fallen efflrleney and responsibility, luequipment, faculty, courses of alutiy, and cultural Induoucos aro entirely lu harmonywith present-day requirement*.
administration, instruction and dormitory hatldtnra equipped along the moatmodern line«, far convenient, comfortahle Ufa and oftlclent work. Seventeen classrooms, twenty five plano practica rooms, lars« library, als parlors, aclonro departmentwith well equipped lalwratorloa, (linios room feating SOO. kitchen furnished at cost ofti.ua. Improved heat!tn? plant, dalry furnishing an abondance or pure, rich milk:KiudeniN' rooms furnished with tho U-*.o and completeness of a good hqtot. Athleticgummis affording fall opportunities far out-door aporta and exorcise*.Enlrancm reatriremrnta upon 14-wrtt bael*. High standard courses leading toB. A.. IV I» sud Al. A. degrees. literature, ijiogoaguN. Sciences. Valuable practicalWaining In liumeaUo Science. Bmminoee CW«TM. loading to diploma.Thorough courses leading tndfptomaa In Camaaraa4or»mfhtmrie, departments orArt, Exprraaion. Physical Crntt»ra. Ktwahrgartaai. Norina! Traiming Gavra*.located In one of tho wost healthy cities In America. Kenned assoc'atcs.Christian teachings »nd influences. Kindly, constructive discipline.Tho Institution alms to afford the bast educational advantage* obtalnablo st aminimum coat. Fer Gafa/o*rw« mráérmem a>

DAVTO M. RAMSAY. D. D., *r*«J* GPKENVHXE, ». C.
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Governor fr.
William,

WILL ÜLUVLR ADDRESS Ai
11:30 SHARP TO

HUNDREDS

PRES. HARRISON
SPOKE YESTERDAY

President of Southern Railway
Delivered Message to Farmers
-5,000 People Present.

Hi l ween 4,000 und ~.0IMI people
were present at tho Wllliauiston
Farmers Chautauqua yesterday.
There wore visitors from as far as
Georgia, four auto loads from New¬
berry; two or three hundred from
Oreenviile and Pickens counties. The
visitors seemed there more for busi¬
ness titan for pleasure. The various
meetings were w:>ll attend I and not«
withstanding the hot weather, eve y
one listened patiently.

In the forenoon .Mr. Fairfax Harri¬
son, president Southern Railway,Washington, I). C, Bpok ! to an au¬
dience that packe.1 (he pavilion to its
utmost. Mr. Harrison delivered a
very thoughtful and practical address
nn how the South Carolina farmer
could o'- nonie present conditions.

In the afternoon meetings a very
Interesting Live Stock meeting was
held in tho park hy several of the
professors of Clemson College. They
.?ad a number of fine registered and
grade cattle present from which they
talked. They put lu most of tho
evening talking lo a large and inter¬
esting crowd upon various subjects
pertaining to livestock.
Threo of Clemson College profess¬

ors held a farm school meeting with
the farmers in the pavilion on the
subject of soil Improvement. They
had a very enthusiastic meeting. The
I. ll. C. people held an Interesting
plowing meeting in a held near town,
demonstrating the value of small
tractors for breaking land.
A very attractive performance was

tlie farm machinery parade which
was staged Just after noon. It show¬
ed the improvement made In farm
machinery. lt started with the hoy
dixie plow, followed by a two horse
walking plow, followej by a riding
plow and this was followed by rt
Little Joe harrow, this by ^ riding
cultivator. Then came a colored man
carrying a cradle nnd this was fol¬
lowed by a binder. Next followed a
one-horse wagon, then came a two
horse wagon, next a farm-auto truck.
This was followed by one-horse
buggy, then came a two-horse car¬
riage and last came one of th ? most
modern automobiles that could be
secured in Anderson county. It show¬
ed the progres which is being made
In a very concreate and impressive
wa y.
The ladies meetings were very

largely attended during the entire
day. Mrs. Walker and Miss HuffiP.*"-
ton from Winthrop College, ?.1ra.
Will ¡niau, demonstrator from Green¬
ville county and Miss Carlington,
county demonstrator for Anderson
county wero kept very busy with en¬
thusiastic meetings all Jay.

Prof. W. T.». Whitfield. Winthrop
College was busy all day With tho
boys. They met In the forenoon to
study livestock and h. the atu noon
for a hike to the country.
The exhibits by Col. K. J. Watsa i

and Mr. Furntln Smith/ attracted
large attendance. Holli exhibits wore
nn agricultural education within
themselves. Mr. Smith of Andornen
la In the seed business and put on his
exhibit at his expense and is staying
with it lecturing to all who visit him
on the value of helter seed and how I
to Improve seed on the farm. \
At night Mr. R. E. Gräbel, assist¬

ant agricultural agent of the Agricul¬
tural and Industrial Dcpartm** »t of
the Southern Ry. spoko to a »cry
large audience. Ile gavo an illus¬
trated lecture using stereoptlcon
views. Ills subject was. "Tho Nations
Foundation." He submitted do pro¬
mise that there were foui" elements
in concrete which is thc best and
longest wearing material mit of which
a foundation can«be built; those four
elements in tho foundation of our na¬
tion as established by our English
fathers which compare favorably
with tlie four elemnts n concrete.
When our English fathers landod

In Jamestown. Va. they sali since we
are the first people in the now land
we want tn build a new and greater
nation than bas ever been built, being
tho first people here, lt devolves upon
us to build the first portion of a build¬
ing which ls the foundation. Out of
want materai their conclusions Into
action by going into the woods and
cutting trees dragging them up and,
building a log home, school, church
and then clearing up the land, plow¬
ing, planting and harvesting a crop
and after this saying we will build
these-four elements in the foundation
of our nation, tor these olemcnts will
anduro as long as tho nation lasts,
If properly combined. Thc nation
grew and prospered; t'.ieso principien
were applied but as time went on peo¬
ple congregated into the town:-, and
cities and left the farms unsettled
which wrought about an unbalanced
conditions thst caused uneasiness on
tho part of our government and they
inquired tbc trouble. The first trou¬
ble discovered was the lonely condi¬
tion of the fanners and family, this
they set about to correct by establish¬
ing the rural free mall which put the
Tanner in touch with the world. Next
came Ingenious men with thc rural
telephone which «Mit the fermi. In
ft 111 closer touch. The automobile
followed shortening miles sad ocono-

tanning at J«
ston Today
mixing time* for thc farmer. In or-

'

der for trie farmer to use economical¬
ly the automobile Jt ls necessary to
have good roads which we are rapid¬
ly getting.

Mr. Gräbel urged co-operation
among farmers as om? of the chief (
means towards better and more suc¬
cessful farming.

Ile begged the farmers to ge to-
gether and organize themselves.
Tiny might beg the government a life
time and the government might work
with all UH mig it and if the farmers
sat still they would ho no better off
on«- hundred years from now than
they are today.

In order that we may keep the
farm element in our foundation
equally balam 1 with the other
three it is necessary to make th0 farm
attractive for thc good farmers wife.
We are buying Improved machineryfor thc farm but wo are buying verylittle improved machinery for the
housewife. Lei a farmer, «'very time
he buys a new piece of machinery for
himself buy an improved piece ot
machinery for his wife to use in the
home. Lets keep the wives content¬
ed on the farm, for should they say"Hill I am not going to stay herc In
this lonesome place and wear out mylife in drudgery, when I can go to
town and be relieved of all this and
I nm going to take the children and
move and you can como if you want
to or stay as you choose." You know-
Hill always ebbqses to move to town
and seems pretty well pleased with
the plan. Yes! the good wife ru'rs
many homes which account In a way
for so many people leaving tho farm.
IiOts make the life of the good farm¬
ers wife happy.

I^ast of all Mr. (¡rahel, appealedIn behalf ofjthe farmers boy. Give
the hoy a chance to become a (armerand happy with his lot by giving him
something besides the drudgeryabout tlio place. Turn the gasoline
engine over to him and allow him to
pump the water and saw the wood:
yes! combine his muscle with his
braid and ho will he contented to re¬
main on the farm. The government
has awakened to that fact, for theyorganzed tho boys corn clubs and
girls canning clubs for the above
reasons and^ they have succeeded In
gettln gmany a boy and girl interest¬
ed in farm ljfe.
Mr. Gräbel, said that ho had been

making some Investigation and ns far
as he had boen nh10 to ascertain, that
out of over. 300,000 corn club boys
during tho last eight years since it
had been organized, not one had ever
committed a crime sufficient to puthim in Jail or send him to tho re¬
formatory and yet the reformatories
in some of our States were running
over but nof one came from the corn
club ranks. Why? DecauHe the boyhad been given something to do that
occupied his time along constructive
lines, Inspired him to higher attempts
gave bim ambitions thnt hnd been lat¬
ent in his bosom and opened a vision Jfar above the petty things that led to
trouble and the reformatory.
Mr. Gräbel concluded by sayingthat he would rather be able to paint I <

a smile on a freckled* boys cheek,inspire a throb of hopo In his bosom.
broaden his field of ambition and
strengthen his backbone of determi¬
nation, titan to be the artistic .Micheal
Angelo who was able to reach up into
the heavens and snatch therefrom an
Angels soul, materializing it upon
canvass with the gold-dust of a Bet¬
ting sun and hand out to an admiringworld his immortal 'Madonna; yes! I
repeat: 1 would rather be able to
paint a smile upon a freckled boysface, inspire a throb of hope in his
bosom,' broaden his ifield of ambition
and strengthen his backbone of de¬
termination and pass out to an ad¬
miring world an immortal man.

Friday's Program.
Governor Richard I. Manning willbe the first speaker today. Ile will

begin his address at 10:30 sharp.Gov. Manning Is well known by everycitizen of South Carolina by reputa¬tion. Go und hear him and then
shake his hand, that you may the bet¬
ter know him.
Governor Manning will be followedby Mr. M. V. Richards, commission¬

er of the Industrial and Agricultural
Department of the Southern railway.Mr. Richards will discuss southerndevelopments. Mr. Richards is a
very forceful speaker and will be en¬
joyed by all who hear him.
At 2 p. m. the regular class workby thc teachers of Clemson Collegethat have been in session for thc pasttwo days will be continued. The Wo¬

men's work will bo cont hiv.. .1 duringthe entire days as before. The boyascout work will still be under the di¬
rection of Prof. Whitfield of Win¬
throp College.
All these meetings will be of muchinterest ns well as profit to anyfarmer mid family wbo will utteredand work with them.
If you have any problems that aregiving yon trouble upon your farm go

over today and cary along this trou¬ble and give it to those men In theafternoon meetings and they will bo
very glnd to discuss them with youand see If some solution cannot be
reacl'ed. .

The Chautauqua will be closed this
afternoon by an address beginningst, 4:30 p. m. by Col. E. j'. Watson,agricultural commissioner of SouthCarolina. Mr. Watson has a great
message for the people, of South Caro¬
lina and you want to be there at 4:30
to hour his address. It will he
among the best of the Chautauqua.

Sustains Decree.
Judge T. S. .Seuss of Spartanburghas handed down a decision sustain¬

ing the decree of W. P. Nicholson,
lodge of probate, as special referee
In the case ot Mrs. Julia Anne Martin?gainst Mrs. Lettie Shirley, et al.
This was a decree of partition and
the case was decided ia facer of thc
plaintiff. .

HAS GOMEJO CLOSE
ADJOURNED YESTERDAY AT

12:15-THREE DAYS
SESSION

GREAT SUCCESS

From Every Standpoint Meeting
Wa* One of Best Ever

Held.

The Saluda Association c losed yes¬
terday afternoon at 12:10 o'clock,
after having been in session for the
past three days at Cross Hoads
church at Starr. The dosing hymn
was. "God Bo With You I'ntil We
.Meet Again."

Devotional services were led yes¬
terday morning hy Rev'. I*. F. Craw¬
ford, after which the report on re¬
ligious literal ure was adopteJ after
being amended.
The report of the Laymen's move¬

ment which was prepared by Mr. J.
M. Padget, was read by Mr. I>. L.
Wright. The renort was adopted after
being discussed by 'Mr. Wright, the
Itev. E. S. Reaves and Mr. N. G.
Wright.
The report on age dmlnislors waa

prepared by Mr. J. T. Cox and was
read by the F.«3V. W. W, Weathers,
clerk. Mr. Weathers discussed the
report and it was then adopted.
There being no renort prepared on

state of religion, the subject was
discussed by Mr. L. P. Smith. Rev.
W. B. Hawkins and Mr. N. C..
Wright.
The report on obituaries was pre¬pared by Mr. C. II. Gassaway and

\vn8 read hy the clerk, lt was dis¬
cussed by Mr. Weathers and Mr. .1.
B. Breazcale and was adopted.
The report on women'« work wan

prepared by Mrs. E. W. Masters and
was read ,by the Rev. T. L. Smith.
lt was. adopted after being discussed
by the Rev. Mr. Reaves.
A motion Instructing the clerk to

have 1,250 copies of the minutes of
the association printed, i and that the
minutes of the Sunday srhool conven¬
tion bo included, carried.
Thc following standing committees

were appointed by Moderator Brea-
zealo :

State Missions-W. II. Hawkins,C. C. Jones, C. M. Findley, W. D.
Thomas.
Home Missions-B. F. Crawford,J. M. Knox. J. T. Howard.
Foreign Missions-J. A. Anderson,W. J. Foster, D. E. Brown.
Connie Maxwell Orphanage-W.P. Cox, C. H. Burton. T. L. Webb.
Temperance and Good Mo»als-A.

Cl. Alderman, J. C. Milan, J. C.Qrlffln.
State of Religion-L. ¡M. Mahaffey,I. J. Armstrong, W. E. Strickland.
Ministerial Education-E. S. Rea-

.es. J. A. Brock, H. P. McDaniel.
Religious Literature-N. G.

Wright. J. T. Cox. Paul Earle.
Sunday Schools-E. L. Kugloy F.M. Cox. T. O. Wright.
Obituaries-W. W. Leathers, JohnMurdock, Luther Lntimer.
Education-John E. White, M. I.Brock, R. H. Carpenter.
Aged Ministers Relief-J. T. Crim,I .M. Horton, J. E. Wofford.
BaptlBt Sanitarium-R. W. Alex-

ïnder, J. F. Shirley, H. K. Bcazeale.
Laymen's Movement-W. C. King,C.B. Earle. L. L, Wright.
Women's Work-A. R». Campbell,\. X. Richardson, N. 'R. Green.
The benediction wan pronounced bythe RevV W. B. Hawkins.

DEATHS)
DEATH IN WILLIAMSTON.

Hiss Jolla Gray Died Yesterday-Funeral Thin Horning.Miss Julia Gray died at the family
tome In Wllliamston yesterday at
loon after an illness of two I weeks 11'rom typhoid fever. Funeral servi- i
pea will bo held thia morning at 0 Iî'clock at the homo and interment iwill be made Immediately afterwards i
n the Wllliamston cemetery.Miss Gray was one of the most 11lopular ladies of Wllliamston and she j fvas greatly admired. She is survi¬
ved by her mother, one sister, Mra.
Doctor Ransom, of Wllliamston, and
wo brothers, Mr. Thoma« Gray of
Norfolk, Va., and Mr. Oscar D. Gray>f Wllliamston.

Ru'y Leerer.Ruby Lecroy, the little eightnonths old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Lecroy of the Twine Milt,lied yesterday.:morning et 2 o'clock.
.Mineral services were held yesterdaytfternoon at Concord church.

Yoong Man Dead.
Gecar Brock, aged 1?, died Wodnes-

lay afternoon at the county hospital.Mineral services and Interment wasleid yesvnrdsy morning at New Hope-.horch.
lt will be remembered that young3rock found last week near Greggdionis, 111 arfd alone tn a barn, he1

.tated at the time that he had len
tome because conditions wore not as
hey should have aeon. He left bis
ether's home, that of Mr, T. A.
Jrock in tho Centervllle section »ev-«rai weeks ago and went to Northkarolina. Later he went to his
incle's home near Iva. and waa re-jused admittance, it la'stated. After¬
wards he was 'found In a deserted
>arn on the Savannah river, and was
»rought to the county hospital for
rcatmont.

Iron a fresh Shirt Waist, or a Shirt the
hottest day of summer with an Electric
Iron, with an Electric Fan turned on you,
.and still,you're as fresh as a daisy and cool
as a cucumber.

Southern Public Utilities Co.
Phone 223.

--" v Anderson and Spartanburg.
Bookkeeping, Penmanship, Shorthand, and Typewriting. A knowl¬

edge of these subjects means SUCCESS. Come, and let us prepare
you for an independent career. A good position awaits you. Day
[«nd night sessions. Gnter any time. Write for catalogue.

IN YOUR HOME-
The Heating and Plumbing systems should bo of the first Importance lt

iron consider the good health, the comfort and the convenience of your family.
Our numbing Is the Quality Kind that adds to th house beautiful by the

nxuriousneBS and good designing of the fixtures.
Get our Estimates. Jobbing a Specialty.

GLENN PLUMBING COMPANY
"TUR PLUMB GOOD PLUMBERS*

IS4 W. Benson St (Under Maple Hall) PHONE 4SI

BIBLES BIBLES BIBLES
We have a splendid line of Cambridge and Bagster

Bibles and Testaments.

FANTS BOOK STORE

EXCURSION
To

JOHNSON CITY, TENN._
Tuesday, August 3rd., 1915.

Via
Piedmont & Northern Railway and Clinchfield

and Ohio Railway. .

Special Trains from Anderson and Greenwood, S. C., to connect with the'CUnchflold," at .Spartanburg, S. C.

All tickets sold, Tuesday 3rd, with limit fdr returning on all trains leavingÍOHNSON CITY before NOON SATURDAY, August 7th, #16. CUnchfloldrains returning arrive Spartanburg at 5:30 P. M. and*make connection withMedmont & Northern train leaving Spartanburg at 6:25 P. M.

Thc following schedulo and very low excursion fares will be used:
joave Greenwood, S. C.6:00 A.M.$3.50"eave Hodges, 3. C....0:20 A. M.1._3.60.eave Shoals Jct, S. C......6:30 A. M.....'.3.50«ive Donalds, S. C..0:36 A. M..3.60icnve Honea Path, S. C.6:40 A.M.8.60.¿save Anderson, 8. C.6:30 A. M..3.60.eave Belton, S. C..7:00 A.M.3.00«ave Williamston, ,& C.7:20 A.M..3.00«ave Pelzer, 8. C.7:26 A.M.3.00«ave Pidemont, a C.7:36 A.M.3.00«ave Greenville, 8. C.».8:00 A.M.3.00«ave Taylor, S. C.....8:90 A. M... 2.76«ave Chick Springs. 8. C_..8:35 A. M.. 2.76«ave Greer, 5. C.8:46 A.M..2.60.«ave Duncan, 8. C.8:56'A.M.2.50.eave Tucapan, S. C.9:00 A. M..2.Sil«ave Spartanburg. S. C.9:30 A M.;.2.60irrive Johnson City...4:30 P. M.

FARES FOR CHILDREN: The fares.for children live years of age and un-er twelve will be one half thé fares named above.
FARES FROM FLAG STATIONS: The faros from Rag stations'will be re-uced in proportion to fares named and conductors will sell tichela ou therain.

A GRAND OPPORTUNITY to make a trip over the moat wonderful piece ofallroad: construction in the country and a chance to visit the NATIONALIOLDIERS HOME, a three million dollar Institution maintained hy the Na-lonaf Government. Just ono milo from Johnson City.

BRISTOL. TENN-VA.. ls only twenty miles North East ot Johnson City andrlth convenient schedule Excursionist caa make the trip fov only' a small ad-Ulonal cost.
QOOD HOTELS at Johnson City and arrangements have been made withne ot the be, t tn tho etty to lake caro ot those going on thia excursion atpedal reduced prices for both rooms and meals. Every thing has been doneo add to the comfort and pleasure of the crowds-so don't forget tho datend make your arrangements nour to go sud carry the whole family.For further information apply tb any Piedmont A and Northern BallwayickPt agent or write,
THEO. DEHÔM. \ C. S. ALLEN,Div., Pasa.Agent, Traffic Manager.' i8partanhurg, 8.C. ; Greenville, 8, C.


